
Inconel 625 Pipe & Tube – UNS N06625 / WNR 2.4856

Alloy 625, often referred to as Inconel 625 is a nickel-chromium-molybdenum-niobium alloy which can be supplied in the hot worked 
and annealed condition. It is perfectly suited to the most demanding applications; it provides high-strength levels from the solid 
solution effects of Molybdenum and Niobium from room temperature up to 800°C. It is especially use in a situation where oxidation 
resistance and avoidance of pitting is required. It is fully austenitic and is suitable for machining in the annealed condition. It offers 
excellent corrosion resistance in a wide variety of severe corrosive environments due to its high alloy content.

Ÿ Good strength/ductility properties from sub-zero temperatures to over 980°C

Ÿ Excellent corrosion and fatigue resistance in a wide variety of corrosive environments including seawater and industrial acids

Ÿ Non-magnetic and spark resistant

Ÿ Resistant to high temperature oxidation and carburisation

Ÿ Excellent resistance to stress corrosion cracking

Inconel 625 Features

Inconel 625 Chemical Composition

Element %

It resists many corrosive environments. In salt water, alkaline, fresh water, neutral salts, and in the air, almost no attack occurs. The 
nickel and chromium provide resistance to oxidizing atmosphere. Nickel and molybdenum offers resistance to nonoxidizing 
atmospheres. Pitting and crevice corrosion can be stop by molybdenum. Niobium stabilizes it against sensitization while welding. It 
provides excellent chloride stress-corrosion cracking resistance. It resists scaling and oxidation at high temperatures.

Inconel 625 Corrosion Resistance

Ÿ Propellers and Shafts

Ÿ Propulsion Motors

Ÿ Wellhead components

Ÿ Sheathing, Fasteners, Clamps

Ÿ Chemical process equipment

Ÿ Reactor core & control rod components

Ÿ Downhole equipment for corrosive/sour service

Inconel 625 Applications

Carbon 0.10max

Manganese 0.50max

Silicon 0.50max

Phosphorus 0.015max

Sulphur 0.015max

Chromium 20.0-23.0

Nickel 58.0min

Molybdenum 8.0-10.0

Cobalt 1.00max

Titanium 0.40max

Niobium+Tantalum 3.15-4.15

Aluminium 0.40max

Iron 5.00max



Inconel 625 Mechanical Properties

Property Value

Ultimate Tensile Strength 120 ksi

0.2% Yield Strength 60 ksi

Elongation (2”) 30%
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